Data from the Delft Air Gun Experiment demonstrate the success of a new method to determine the far-field signature of a marine seismie souree array from nearfield measurements.
The method requires the wavefield of the array to be measured in the near field with hydrophones of known relative sensitivity and in a known geometrical configuration with respect to the monopole souree elements within the array. If there are n such souree elements, at least n ne ar-field hydrophones are required to determine the wavefield.
The results from a North Sea line shot with a tuned airgun array show th at the signature deconvolution for the wavelet calculated from these ne ar-field measurements is at least as effective as the signature deconvolution for the measured far-field signature. The same line was shot again with the air guns out of synchronisation by as much as 100 ms; the data from the near-field hydrophones allow a deterministic signature deconvolution to be performed to yield a section very similar to th at obtained with the tuned array. Without this signature deconvolution on the detuned data, the recovered section is unacceptable.
The full power of the method lies in its ability to specify the whole wavefield for each shot. Thus shot-toshot variability and souree directivity may be taken into account in processing. This power has not been exploited in the results presented here.
Introduction: The far-field measurement A marine seismie souree array of length D is directional at wavelengths À th at are not large compared with D. For À ::5 D the array has a 'near field' within a range less than about D 2 /À, and a 'far field' outside this range (see, for example, Stoffa & Ziolkowski 1983) . In a particular direction the shape of the signal changes with distance in the near field. The '[ar field' is defined as the region where the shape of the signal does not change ' Delft University of Technology, PO Box 5028, 2600 GA Delft, The Netherlands .
with the distance. More precisely, in the far field both the amplitude and ph ase spectra of the retarded signature (with the traveltime removed) remain the same in a given direction. The signature does of course change with direction in the far field in a frequency-dependent way (see Fricke et al. 1985) .
At seismie frequencies in the range 10-100 Hz, the wavelengths are 150-15 m in water with velocity 1500 m S-I. A typical air gun subarray is about 20 m long and is significantly directional at 100 Hz and not significantly directional at 10 Hz. The far field of a single 20 m subarray is at a range of about 35 m for a bandwidth up to 100 Hz, and at about 70 m for a bandwidth up to 200 Hz. A typical air gun array consists of a number of subarrays (see Fig. 3 ). The total array response is, of course, much more directional than the single sub array response.
A typical far-field measurement would be made as shown in Fig. 1 , with the far-field hydrophone some 100 m below the sub array and the set-up alrnost stationary in the water. The measured signal, vertically below the array, would then be as shown as the upper trace of Fig. 2 . This signal is about 200 ms long and is free of contamination from sea bottom echoes because there is sufficient depth of water beneath the far-field hydrophone. Every 75 m depth of water below the hydrophone delays the echo by 100 ms, since the sound has to travel through the water twice. To measure the 200 ms downgoing signal it is therefore necessary to have at least 150 m depth of water below the far-field hydrophone. Thus, to make this measurement at least 250 m dep th of water is necessary. (The measurement of Fig. 2 was made in water of more than 400 m depth.)
Most marine seismie exploration is done on the shallow continental shelf at depths less than about 100 m. Production of oil from reservoirs in much deeper water is not of immediate concern. It follows th at the far-field measurement of the souree signature cannot be made during the seismie survey because the water is too shallow. It must be made in a separate experiment in deep water away from the survey area.
The souree signature must vary with direction at
• FAR fiELD HYOIIOPHONE -ISO m SEA fLOOR Fig. 1 . The far-field measurernent of tbc signature of an air gun subarray. Ta measure the complete downgoing signa! from the array. thc arrival of the sea bottem echo must bc dclayed by sufficient dcpth of water below the fat-field hydrophone.
Also sbown are the near-field hydrophones essenrial for the interaction invenrion.
wavelengths not large compared with the souree dimensions. lt is also probable that the vertieal far-field signal emitted by the souree array is different in the seismie survey from the [ar-field measurement, because the guns are likely to move upwards at the normal towing speed of 5 knots. Whal is required is a method for determining the [ar-field measurements during the survey. Sueh a method was first proposed by Ziolkowski el al. (1981) .
The interaction invention
The sound wave generated by an array of marine seismie sourees is not simply the superposition of the sound waves whieh would be emitted by the individual sou ree elements in the array acting independently. Each sou ree is affeeted by the other nearby sourees. The sourees thus interact with one another, the interaction depending on the sizes of the sourees and thcir geometrical configuration.
This has been known for same years. Until what is hereafter called 'the interaction invention' (Ziolkowski el al. 1981 (Ziolkowski el al. , 1982 (Ziolkowski el al. ,1984 , the only method to determine the far-field signature of the array was by measurement in the far field. The invention allowed the . 1Vi1Oie wavefield (not simply the far-field signature in one direction) to be determined from near-field measurements made in production. The invention followed directly from an undcrstanding of the interaction rnechanism. The sound wave generated by a single air gun is eaused by the free oscillations of the bubble cmitted by the gun. In an array of air guns eaeh gun produces a separate oscillating bubble generating its own pressure wave. Thus eaeh bubble oscillates in water in which the ambicnt pressure is fluctuating beeause of the pressure waves from the other bubbles. The pressure differenee across eaeh bubbie in the array is th us not the same as it is when the bubble is oscillating on its own. Thus the oscillation of eaeh bubble is modified by the other bubbles and the sound wave generatcd by these oscillations is also rnodified. Nevertheless, eaeh bubble is produeing a sound wave and, beeause the bubble is small com pa red with the wavelengths of this sound wave, the bubble has spherieal symmetry.
If there are n sourees (air guns, for example) in the array. there are n outward propagating spherieal waves, eaeh one cent red on the oscillating bubble. Each of these waves has its own signature, known as 'the notional souree signature' (Ziolkowski el al. 1982; Parkes el al. 1984) . The sound wave at any point in the wavefield can be described as a superposition of the n notional sou ree signatures in which there is a traveltime delay and a spherical divergence factor for each notional souree signature. If the notional souree signatures are known, the sound wave at any point in the wavefield can be calculated by this superposition. In particular, the far-field signature of the array can be determined. Thus the key to the determination of the wavefield is the determination of the n notional souree signatures.
A single hydrophone anywhere in the wavefield will measure a sound wave that can be described as the superposition of these n notional souree signatures. If we have n hydrophones in different places, each one measures something different, because the spherical divergence factors and time delays from any souree to the different hydrophones are different. Since there are n notional souree signatures to be found, we must make n independent measurements of the wavefield. This will yield n linear equations which can be solved for the n unknown notional souree signatures. The time delays and spherical divergen ce factors can be calculated if the positions of these hydrophones are known relative to the geometry of the array. In order to relate the hydrophone responses to the pressure field, the relative sensitivities of the hydrophones must be known. Since this theory applies everywhere in the linear field, these measurements can be made very close to the guns, even as close as 1m away. Because of the spherical divergence factor, the sea bottom echo can be neglected for water depths of about 20 m or greater. (The 20 m distance is of course arbitrary. In practice the noise level on the near-field hydrophones limits the effective dynamic range and 20 m may be a practical figure. ) This allows the method to be used in production seismie surveys on the shallow continental shelf.
The invention thus consists of three parts. First, the measurement of the pressure field at n different known locations in the near field of the array. These measurements then define the wavefield. Secondly, the extraction of the notional souree signatures from the measurements. Thirdly, the calculation ofthe wavefield, in particular the far-field signature in the vertical direction , by superposition of the notional souree signatures. Figure 1 shows an experiment to measure the vertically-travelling far-field signature, and also shows the n near-field hydrophones. Figure 2 , taken trom , shows a comparison of the measured far-field signature and the signal calculated from the near-field measurements made at the same time. It can be seen that the calculated far-field signature very closely resembles the far-field measurement.
The Delft Air Gun Experiment Figure 2 was such a convincing demonstration of the power of this invention th at it was not difficult to find sponsors willing to test the method in production. The test was carried out in May 1983 in the North Sea as part of the Delft Air Gun Experiment. The background to this project was described by Ziolkowski (1984) .
FlRST BREAK VOL 5, NO 1 JANUARY 1987/17 For the interaction invention we made two tests. The first was to shoot a 20-km seismie line in the North Sea using a square air gun array of four identical subarrays, as shown in Fig. 3 . Each subarray was as shown in Fig.  1 . The seven near-field hydrophone responses for each subarray were digitally recorded on tape for each shot, the analogue filters being the same as for the receiver channels. The guns were fired simultaneously for each shot, using an LRS 100 gun controller to maintain synchronisation. The shot interval was 25 m, the receiver group interval was 25 m, and there were 100 receiver groups. The receiver cable depth was 7.5 m±1 m. The data were recorded with a 3.5 Hz low cut filter and a 128 Hz high cut filter, and sampled at 2 ms intervals. The second test (test 5 in the experiment) was the same line, shot with the same parameters, except th at the guns were not fired simultaneously. Test 1: line 1 (the tuned air gun souree) The first test was to determine whether the interaction method yielded results as good as the conventional 18/FIRST BREAK VOL 5, NO 1 JANUARY 1987 method, based on the far-field measurement.
The data were processed to enable a comparison to be made between the conventional method and the new method using the interaction invention. The pre-stack processing was as follows: (1) signature deconvolution to minimum phase; (2) exponential gain correction (e'") to make the data more nearly stationary; (3) predictive deconvolution to remove sea-bottorn multiples (using a 180-ms operator with a 6O-ms gap); (4) removal of gain correetion (e-UI ).
In this sequence the only process that depends on the signature is the signature deconvolution.
In this process two far-field signatures could be used: the far-field signature as measured in the far field (the upper signature of Fig. 2) , and the fat-field signature calculated from the near-field measurements made in production. In order to make a comparison, the data were copied after demultiplex and the two sets processed in exactly the same way, ex cept for the signaturc deconvolution. FOT a further comparison we made a third copy which was processed without any signature dcconvolution.
The far-field signature of Fig. 2 was recorded with no low-cut filter and with a 128 Hz, 72 dB octavel high-cut filter. The sampling interval was 2 ms. The elements of the signature deconvolution process are shown in Fig. 4 . The signature is shown in 4(a), the desired rninimum-phase output is shown in 4(b), the least-squares Wiener filter is shown in 4(c) and the convolution of 4(a) and 4(c) (the actual output) is shown in 4(d). Figure 5 shows the corresponding amplitude spectra. Since the far-field signature is not minimum phase, the desired minimum-phase output signal had to be delayed 100 ms to allow a causal shaping filter to be computed. The filter compresses the signal very weil, with very linie noise apparent in either the time domain or the frequency domain.
Every trace of every shot in the conventionally processed data was convolved with the filter shown in Fig.  4(c) . Figure 9 shows a portion of the resulting stacked seismie section.
For the calculation of the far-field signature from near-field measurements, there were many possibilities.
For every shot there was a different set of ne ar-field measurements, 50 in principle a different signature could be calculated for every shot, to compensate for any shot-ta-shot variations. Since the far-field signature could be calculated in any direction, it was in principle possible to use a signature other than the vertical one.
It is even possible, with this data set, to take into account the variations of the signature with direction. FOT the Delft Air Gun Experiment we calculated only one vertical far-field signature and this was based on only one set of measurements from one air gun sub array . reftection. This signaturc is shown in Fig. 7(a) . It differs slightly from the Iar-field signature calculation of Fig. 2 because a 3.5 Hz low cut filter was used for the production line. 
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9 V 1/~V'I -----.--""-I---+-t----+--+----+ 8 1("'" \J1~lv"'l.... 7(a) and 7(e) (the aetual output). Figure 8 shows the amplitude spectra of the four wave lets of Fig. 7 . Again the signature is not minimum phase and a time delay of about 250 ms had to be introduced into the desired output to all ow the filter to be causal. The main difference between the filter 7(c) and that shown in 4(e) is caused by the introduetion of a low-eut filter for the near-ficld measurements.
This filter is not necessary for these measurements, of course, but was used to attenuate low-frequency noise in the seismie rcftection data.
The result of using the signature deeonvolution of Fig. 7(c) on the data is shown in Fig. 10 . A comparison of Figs 9 and 10 shows very Iittle difference. The full power of the interaction invention has yet to be exploited on these data: it is still possible to take into account souree directivity and shot-to-shot signature variations, From this simple comparison it is clear that the invention allows the data to be processed with a resolution al least as good as with a careful far-field measurement.
For eomparison, Fig. 11 shows the result of omitting the signature deconvolution step. The souree signature is so good that, even without signature deconvolution, this is an acceptable section. However, the signature deconvolution does increase the resolution especially at depth, as expected.
There is nothing surprising about the comparison between Figs 9 and JO. Once the test of the invention shown in Fig. 2 is accepted, the comparison between
Figs 9 and 10 is to be expected. We therefore deeided to put the invention to a more severe test.
Test 5: Line 1R (the detuned air gun souree) A sharp souree signature is obtained by ensuring that the air guns are fired together, and a gun controller is used to ensure synchronisation to within about 1 ms. Marine data acquisition specifica ti ons usually require gun synchronisation to better than ±2 ms. At the suggestion of John Broom of Britoil, we decided to shoot the line again with the guns wildly out of synchronisation with random time delays between guns (the line was in the same pIace, but shot in the reverse direction). To make the processing easier, we used the LRS 100 gun controller to rnaintain poor synchronisation, and we made all the subarrays fire their guns in the same sequence. The firing order was as follows: 4, 2, 5, 1,6, 7. All guns no. 4 fired together, all guns no. 2 fired together about 30 ms later, then all guns no. 5, etc. The time delay bet ween the firing of the guns no. 4 and the guns no. 7 was 99 ms. Figure  12 (a) shows the near-field hydrophone measurements from one of the subarrays for one shot. Figure l2(b) shows the notional souree signatures calculated from these measurements, and Fig. l3(a) shows the vertieal far-field signature ealculated from these notional sources.
In processing this line we wanted to show that the near-field measurements were essential to determine the far-field signature for deconvolution.
That is, we copied the data af ter multiplexing and proeessed one set without signaturc deconvolution , and the other set with signature dcconvolution, The processing was otherwise identical with that for test 1. The section without signature deconvolution is shown in Fig. 15 , the section with signature deconvolution is shown in Fig. 16 . Details of thc signature deconvolution process are shown in Figs 13 and 14, and we see that the spectrum of the signature of 13(a) has many deep notches, as shown in Fig. 14(a) . The filter 13(c) has a very difficuit job 10 campress the signalof 13(a) 10 the wave let (13b), and managcs 10 do so only with the introduetion of significant noise, as shown in 13(d). The noise is incvitable because of the huge difference in amplitude spectra of the signature and the desired minimum-phase output wave let. For signature deconvolution of the data, every tracc of cvery shot of the line was convolved with the filter 13(c). The resulting stacked seismie section of Fig. 16 is recognisably the same as that shown in Figs 9 or 10. Without signature deconvolution (Fig. 15) , the result is c1early unsatisfactory.
Obviously the signature shown in Fig. l3(a) is far from ideal, and 110 one would knowingly shoot seismie data with such a poor signa!. The processing of the data, using the far-field signature calculated from the nearfield recordings, c1early shows that it is possible to retrieve something from this apparently hopeless situation , and produce an accept ab Ie result. In praenee. of course, one would not expect production parameters 10 be as wildly out of specification as in this second test.
Conclusions
The determination of the far-field signature of a marine seismie souree array by rneasurerncnt in the far field vertically below the array suffers from a number of difficulties. First , it cannot be made in water shallower than about 250 m, and therefore cannot be made during the vast majority of marine seismie surveys carried out for the oil industry. Secandly, the far-field measurement must normally be made with the hydrophone and the souree array almost stationary in the water. In normal surveying the ship's speed is about 5 knots, and the guns are lifted up somewhat relative to their positions when the ship is not moving. Thus the norm al far-field measurement cannot give the signature used in the survey. Thirdly, the signature shape varies with direction, but the normal fat-field measurement in the vertical direction does not measure this variation. Finally, shotte-shot variations in the signature during the survey cannot be measured by the separate far-field measurement in deep water.
The interaction irtvention overcomes all of these difficulties, but requires that the pressure field of an n gun sou ree array be measured in at least n known positions in the near field. These measurements define the wavefield of the souree array and, from these measurements, the tar-field signature of the array can be calculated in any direction. In two tests of this invention carried out in the North Sea as part of the Delft Air Gun Experiment, the ne arfield hydrophone measurements were used 10 calculate .. .. ,.
,.
.,
.. ,. the vertical far-field signature for use in the design of a signature deconvolution operator. In the first test a 20-km line was shot with a tuned air gun array for which avertical far-field measurement was available. The result of signature deconvolution based on the near-field measurements was at least as good as that based on the far-field measurement.
In the second test the line was shot again with a detuned air gun array in which the guns were out of synchronisation by up to 100 ms. Signature deconvolution based on the near-field measurements was able to reeover an acceptable seismie section that can be cornpared with that shot with the tuned array. The section recovered without this signature deconvolution of the detuned data is unacceptable.
It has now been c1early demonstrated that near-field measurements can be used to define the wavefield of the souree array and can be used for signature deconvolution. The far-field measurement is now obsolete for this purpose. In the tests described above the near-field measurements allow both shot-to-shot variations in the wavefield and the souree directivity to be taken into account. In the results shown these variations have been ignored. However, there are possibilities for further improvements in the resolution of the data by considering these factors.
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